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Country Correspondence

 

@tems of Interest Dished Up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-

ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.

 

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Thomas Wogan and Fred Corl, of

Juniata, spent Sunday with relatives

here.

Supervisor J. D.
up as the result of
poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Port motored to

Huntingdon on Friday on 2a shopping

expedition.

Brooks and Norman Corl spent

Monday afternoon with friends at

Rock Springs.

Farmer Ed Harpster, of the Glades,

lost a good cow recently as the result

of wood oil poisoning.

Many of our folks expect to spend

Independence day and hear the eagle

scream at Huntingdon. dik th

Paste in your hat the fact tha e

big Sosleyville picnic will be held the

third Saturday in August.

J. H. Neidigh and son and Mrs.

Charles Strouse were callers at Rock

Springs on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Glenn and Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Bailey were hoc

Springs visitors on Sunday afternoon.

Ww. E. McWilliams is having his

residence freshened up with a new

coat of paint—orange and dark trim-

mings.
:

Mrs. Margaret Watt Porter, who is

seriously ill at the home of the Mil-

ler sisters, in the Glades, is little if

any improved.

Wray Reed is breaking ground for a

new house on south Church street and

hopes to have it completed before the

snow flakes fly. ,

N. C. Neidigh spent Friday in

the vicinity of McAlevy’s Fort, fumi-

gating homes where infectious dis-

eases had existed.

Mrs. Minnie Lytle, of Altoona, is

spending a week with her mother at

Struble, who has been quite ill but is

somewhat improved.

J. Milo Campbell and wife and Miss

Sallie Lowery, of Warriorsmark, were

callers at the home of the Goheen sis-

ters on Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harpster, of the

Glades, are visiting Mrs. Sadie Krebs,

at State College, whois slowly recov-

ering from a recent illness.

Hon. John T. McCormick, of State

College, made a trip down the valley

on Friday and discussed the political

situation with his various friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Irvin were

callers at the Mac Fry home on Fri-

day evening and it was easy to see

that Mr. Irvin’s health is much im-

Neidigh is housed

a bad case of ivy

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reish, of Re-

bersburg, accompanied by Mrs. Kid-

Sunday visitors at theder, were over
> on the

Charles T. Homan home,

Branch. |

Rev. Harry D. Fleming gave his

congregations notice last Sunday that

his annual vacation is due and no

preaching services will be held until

further notice.

Mrs. Sarah Everhart is spending

some time at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Margaret Quinn, just west

of town. She is quite brisk for a

woman of her years.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rossman and

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kimport spent

Sunday among relatives in Altoona,

and on their way home called on

friends at Rock Springs.

Our mutual friend, Ed Rossman, re-

turned recently from a two week’s

fishing trip on Lake Michigan, and

our hat’s off to him for a good mess

of speckled beauties. His prize catch

was a ten pound bass. ”

Mrs. Mary Dale, Miss Edith V.

Dale and Miss Sarah Carson, of Belle-

fonte, took a spin down the pike on

Saturday afternoon and were callers

at the Fred Fry home, where Mrs.

Dale first saw the light of day.

Harvey McCracken and James Oli-

ver are both on the way to recovery,

following several weeks of illness.

Prof. Stanley Oliver, of Halifax, came

up to help out with the farm work

during the illness of his brother

James.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reed, of State

College; Ben Everhart and wife, of

Colerain, and Samuel Everhart and

wife were entertained at the J. E.

Reed home at Rock Springs on Sun-

day. Robert Reed and wife joined

the crowd later in the day.

Mrs. Joanna Kaup, of Boalsburg,

with her two daughters and several
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friends, called at the Mac Fry home

at Rock Springs while on their way

 

to Altoona. Mrs. Kaup was born in

the house now occupied by Mr. Fry

and family and recalled many inter-

esting events of her girlhood days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mayes and five

interesting children, in their Ford car,

votored over from Huntingdon and

spent Sunday with the Harry Ebbs

family, near Waddle. Mrs. Mayes be-

fore her marriage was Miss Nancy

Heberling, one of our efficient school
teachers.

Ed Burns, of Gatesburg, and Ira

Harpster, of Tadpole, while motoring

down the Tadpole road, had the mis-

fortune to meet in a narrow place.

Mr. Burns ran his car up onto the

bank to give Mr. Harpster a chance

to pass but unfortunately his car up-

set and was considerably damaged.

The Harpster car was not hurt.

Miss Katherine Everhart, the thir-

teen year old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Everhart, who won first hon-

ors in her class at the Colerain school,

is spending part of her summer va-

cition with her grand-parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. E. Reed, at Rock Springs.

She has made arrangements to enter

the Huntingdon High school at the
opening of the term in September.

The big storm of Saturday night

badly disarranged the telephone serv-

ice in this locality, so that we were

practically isolated from the rest of

the world. A large number of trees

were uprooted and blown down and

the rain descended in torrents, wash-

ing fields and roads. Quite a number

of little chickens drowned in the high

water. Many men worked on Sunday

cleaning up the debris and putting the

roads in passable condition.

Hon. J. Will Kepler and Dr. R. M.

Krebs drove down the pike in a car-

riage and single driver on Tuesday

and returning home they were the vic-

tims of a collision between their rig

and an automobile with a woman at

the wheel. Their vehicle was upset,

both men were thrown out, the horse

knocked down, harness torn and car-

riage considerably damaged. Fortu-

nately the men were not seriously

hurt but were compelled to walk back

to town, leading the horse.

The Baileyville sportsmen’s club

held their second meeting last Thurs-

day evening. The principal object the

organization hopes to accomplish is

the protection of small game. Ad-
dresses along this line were made by

D. F. Capp, J. Laird Holmes and Phil.

D. Foster, of State College. The offi-

cers of the club are G. W. Rossman,

president; Randall Rossman, secre-

tary, and Cyrus Powley, treasurer.

The organization starts out with a

membership of thirty enthusiastic

sportsmen. Regular meetings will be

held on the third Thursday evening in

each month.

Several weeks ago we advised the
young people to keep an eye on the
list of marriage licenses but our ad-

vice came to naught for the young
couple we had in view, namely Willis

Weaver, son of Emanuel Weaver, of

Baileyville, and Miss Orpha Judy,

daughter of Mr. J. T. Judy, of Penn-

sylvania Furnace, evaded their friends

and on Monday, June 23rd, motored to

Cumberland, Md., where they were

united in marriage. They went to

West Virginia on a honeymoon trip.

The bride is one of the most popular

of the younger set in her home local-

ity while the bridegroom is proprietor

of a flourishing garage and well able

to provide “all the comforts of home.”

May happiness and prosperity be their
portion through life.

 

CENTRE HALL.

The Centre Hall radios have been

busy transmitting convention news

from New York.

Mrs. Rebecca Romig, of Liverpool,

Perry county, is a guest in the Bar-
tholomew home, having come on Sat-
urday afternoon.

On Monday Miss Vienna Zettle, a

graduate of our High school, left for
Williamsport, where she will enter
business college.

The children’s service in the Re-
formed church on Sunday evening

was very good and was greatly appre-
ciated by a large audience.

Miss Mary Kennedy went to Al-
toona on Tuesday, to spend some time
with her sister, Mrs. E. L. Bartholo-
mew who returned on the same day,
after a week’s stay in Centre county.

Mrs. William Keller entertained the
“«Y. P. B.,” in their regular meeting

on Monday evening. After all busi-

ness was transacted the members were

treated to very dainty refreshments
by Mrs. Keller.

Rev. Sherman’s family, of Spring
Mills, is beginning on a second siege
of scarlet fever. The quarantine per-
iod for two of the children had just
expired, when two other children be-
came ill with the disease.

Two cars from Curwensville passed

through here on Monday on their way

to Coburn and vicinity. The occu-

pants, “Dick” Lantz, wife and two

children and Prof. and Mrs. Haley, are

out for a week’s camping, and had

spent the previous night camping on
the top of Nittany mountain.

 

 

RUNVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Spicer visited

at the E. S. Bennett home on Satur-

day.

Arthur Lucas, of Williamsport,

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Ed-

ward Mayes.

Mrs. Harry Fetzer and three chil-
dren visited the fore part of last week

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fetzer, at Ty-

rone.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Johnson and

Helen Kauffman spent Saturday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
McKinley, at Moose Run.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shirk and Mrs.

Mary Shirk, of Plum Grove, called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Shirk, on Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Rowe, wife and daughter, and
James McClincy, wife and two daugh-
ters spent Sunday at Milton with Rev-

 

Rowe's two daughters, Mrs. Fry and’
Mrs. Tuful.

——————A —————

Tradesmen’s employes in Japan
wear their employer’s trade-mark on
the backs of their coats.

‘Matilda,
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JACKSONVILLE.

William Weaver and son Willard

were business visitors in Lock Haven

on Monday.

Mrs. Roy Oyler, who has been on

the sick list the past week, is now

able to be around.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beck, of Port

were week-end visitors

among friends here.

Miss Louise Gallagher, of Howard,

was an over Sunday visitor with

Misses Edith and Eleanor Lucas.

The Misses Ella and Evelyn Neff,

John Poorman and Clayton Jones, of

State College, were callers in this sec-
tion one evening last week.

A birthday surprise party was held
at the Joseph Neff home, last Thurs-

day evening, in honor of Mr. Neff’s

anniversary. Early in the evening

Ray Deitz enticed him on a trip to

Howard and when they returned the

Neff home was filled with guests. Re-

freshments were served and Mr. Neff

received many useful presents. Guests

present included Mrs. E. R. Lucas,

Mrs. George Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Hoy, Mr. and Mrs. George Ert-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Linn Ertley and

three children, Isabelle, Violet and

Rosella; Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Yearick

and daughter Norma, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Swoope and children, Harry

and George; Kathryn and Geraldine

Swoope, Pearl Weaver, Edith, Elea-

nor, Helen and Genevieve Lucas, Sa-

rah and Helen Vonada, Mary Bartley,

Nellie Bennison, Miriam Rodgers,

Raymond Rodgers, Doyle and Byron

Lucas, Mervin and Willard Hoy, Floyd

Yearick, Guyer, Deimer and Paul Ert-

ley, Christ Heaton, Elmer Moltz, Le-

on Aley, Henry aand John Vonada,

Melvin Dixon, George and Floyd

Weight, Hogan Long, Ray Deitz, Wil-

lard Markle, Willard Weaver, Foster

Noll, George Neff, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Neff, Misses Ella and Evelyn

Neff, and John Poorman and Clayton

Jones, of State College.

A path of wreckage marked the

progress of last Wednesday’s high

wind storm through this section of

the county. In fact it was more like

a tornado or huge whirlwind than the

customary eastern storm. The big

barn on the farm of W. E. Weight, a

mile and a half south of Jacksonville,

was completely wrecked, as well as all

the outbuildings, and a peculiar thing

about it is that each building was ap-

parently blown in a different direc-

tion. The barn was literally lifted

from its foundation, shoved toward

the east and settled down over the

stables, badly demolishing them. How

the horses escaped being killed is a

mystery though some of them were

hurt bad enough to require the serv-

ices of a veterinarian. The only

livestock lost were two pigs and a few

chickens. The poultry house was lift-

ed from its foundation and smashed

to the ground in splinters. The ga-

rage was overturned and a Buick

touring car was treated likewise,

while the Ford runabout was blown

backwards out of the garage. Neith-

er car was much damaged. The chim-

neys were blown from the roof of the

house and trees and fences were lev-

eled. Mrs. Weight was out in the

yard when the storm broke. Two of

the sons, George and Floyd, were in

the barn and the rest of the family in

the house. Mrs. Weight was com-

pelled to cling to a clothes line post
in order to keep on her feet while the
first thing the boys in the barn saw

was the chicken house being smashed.

Then they felt the barn give and tim-
bers began to fall all around them.
How they managed to get out of the
barn they were unable to say but they
finally got to the house, though
George got a bad bump on his head

and shoulder from falling timbers.

Mr. Weight estimates his loss at about

five thousand dollars. Contractor

Breon, of Bellefonte, is in charge of

reconstructing the buildings, work on

which was begun at once. The barn

on the Pifer farm was also more or

less damaged.

 

 

BOALSBURG.

Miss Mabel Young, of Altoona, was
a guest of Miss Anna Sweeney, re-
cently.

Misses Edwina and Mildred Wie-
land, of Linden Hall, were in town on
Monday evening.
Samuel Kaup, of Juniata, spent

some time at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Joanna Kaup.

Rev. Romig, of State College, will
preach in the Reformed church Sun-
day evening, July 13th.
A union song service conducted by

Rev. Wagner, will be held Sunday
evening, June 6th, at 6:45.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brooks and
daughter Evelyn, of near Spring
Mills, visited in town on Friday.
Leonidas Mothersbaugh is improv-

ing slowly, although not able to be
moved from State College, where he
was taken ill.

Miss Marian Dale, of Oak Hall, and
Messrs. Paul Dernar and Russell
Bohn are attending the Normal school
at Lock Haven.

Mr. and Mrs, E. W. Hess and
daughter Virginia accompanied Sam-
uel Hess and family, of Ferguson
township, to Selinsgrove for a week-
end visit.

P. B. Lonebarger and daughters,
Misses Dorothy, Hester and Lois, and
Mrs. Robert Reitz, motored to Vien-
na, Va., to visit the former’s mother
and sisters.

Prof. E. H. Meyer, wife and daugh-
ters, Misses Elizabeth and Loraine, of
Newark, N.J., arrived in town on Sat-
urday evening to spend the summer
at their home on School street.

 

5,000,000 Pounds of Copper Used in

Radio.

A recent survey of the radio indus-
try disclosed that 5,000,000 pounds of
copper have been consumed in the
United States on the 2,500,000 radio
sets now in use.
The survey which was made by the

Copper and Brass Research Asso-
ciation, indicated that the number of
radio sets in use would rapidly in-
crease to equal the number of auto-
mobiles and telephones now in use.
This, it was said, was likely to occur
in the next five years. In such an
event 5,000,000 pounds of copper
would be used annually.

   

Smokestacks from old battleships
are being used in Philadelphia for
garages.
— Eees

MEDICAL.

Work Wearing You Out?
Bellefonte Folks Find a Bad Back a

Heavy Handicap.

 

 

 

 

Is your work wearing you out?
Are you tortured with throbbing
backache—feel tired, weak and dis-
couraged? Then look to your kid-
neys! Many occupations tend to
weaken the kidneys. Constant back-
ache, headaches, dizziness and rheu-
matic pains are the result. You suf-
fer annoying bladder irregularities;
feel nervous, irritable and worn out.

Don’t wait! Use Doan’s Pills—a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.
Workers everywhere recommend
Doan’s. Here’s a Bellefonte case:

Mrs. Howard Shuey, S. Water St.,
says: “My back ached so I couldn’t
get a night’s rest. My work tired me
out and I often had to neglect it. I
was hardly ever free from headaches
and dizzy spells and my kidneys didn’t
act right, either. Doan’s Pills from
the Parrish drug store stopped the
backaches and other signs of kidney
trouble.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 69-27 
 

TONIGHT-—-
Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablets stop sick headac!
relieve bilious attacks, tone an
regulate the eliminative organs,
Ene you feel fine.

« Better Than Pills For Liver lls”

C. M. PARRISH
BELLEFONTE, PA.
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
 

 

 

 

A Better Outlook

for the Farmer

makes us all cheerful. He is not only

the greatest producer, but the largest

consumer. Good times for him means

good times all around.

The Business Outlook

Grows Brighter Every Day

The First National Bank

61-46 Bellefonte, Pa.
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on BEECH-NUT
ChewingTobacco

CLEAR THINKERS and great workers all
chew as they do.

Crack golfers,star ball players, great inven-

tors and big business men, record ers and

breakers everywhere, from the factory to the

Supreme Court bench, quiet their nerves and

tuck a quid of BEECH-NUT Chewing
Tobacco when they bite into a hard problem.

First aid to a ready brain and a steady

hand. Keeps the gums healthy and the
digestion sound.

Whole, waxy, mellowed, sun-ripened leaf,

cut just the right size and packed without

stems, dust or a human touch.

Comparison and increased manufacturing

     

   

costs insist that 10c.
gets far too much
for the money.

Over 250 million
packages sold in a
single year.

+ and 

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
—_—

ELINE WOODRING— Attorney-at-
S Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices im

all courts.
Exchange.

Office, room 18 Crider’s
b1-1y

N*
Office

 

 

SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
Praetices in all the courts. Come
sultation in English or German,
in Crider's Exchange, Belletdnie

 

Pa.

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt ate
tention given all legal business em~

trusted to his care. Offices—No. § Hast
High street. br-44

M. KEICHLINE — Attorney-at-Law
and Justice of the Peace. All pre~
fessional business receive

Jrompt attention. Office on second floor ef
emple Court. 40-5-1y

G. RUNKLE — Attorney-at-Law,
Consultation in

Office in cr1ik3man. ce rider's
Bellefonte, Pa. 558
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PHYSICIANS.
 
 

R. BR. L. CAPERS,

OSTEOPATH.
Bellefonte State College

Crider’'s Exch. 66-11 Holmes Bldg.

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre

dears. county, Pa. Office at his resi.

 

 

VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licens
E by the State Ly State Loipace

every day except Saturday. Belle
g fonte, rooms 14 and 15 Temple

Wednesday afternoons and erdcye8
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Both Phones. 08-40

 
 

 

START the new year right—
in feed—by forming the habit

of letting us supply your feed.
We will wreath your satisfac-

tion with the most nutritious

feed on the market, and charge 7

you only the same old prices
you’ve been paying! Make this

a resolution! chirps our little
songster.

— ¥

“Quality talks”

CY. Wagner Co, Inc.
66-11-1yr BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law went into effect Jan. 1,
1916. It makes Insurance Com-
pulsory. We specialize in plac-

ing such insurance. We inspect
Plants and recommend Accident |
Prevention Safe Guards which
Reduce Insurance rates. {

 

It will be to your interest to

consult us before placing your

Insurance. 7

JOHN F. GRAY & SON,

Bellefonte 43-18-1y State College

 

  

 

The following Lines of
Insurance are written

in my Agency

FIRE

B
(Including Inspection)

cen?Fire!

AUTOMOBILE

PLATE GLASS

Get Protection.

(All Kinds)

BURGLARY

eo

OILER

LIABILITY

a Bond come and see me.

don’t want to go on your

Commercial BELLEFONTE, PA.

56-21 :

AUS

UNPIPAE

AASSSP

PNG

  

COMPENSATION

ACCIDENT and HEALTH

EVERY POLICY GUARANTEES
YOU PROTECTION

When you want any kind of

Don’t ask friends. They

Bond. I will.

H. E. FENLON
Bell 174-M Temple Court

®

Get the Best Meats

Jousevenothingby busing poor
LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

supply my customers with the

freshest, choicest, best blood and mus-

cle making Steaks and Roasts. My

prices are no higher than the poorer

meats are elsewhere.
I always have

—DRESSED POULTRY—

Game in season, and any kinds of goed
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP

P. L. BEEZER,
High Street, 34-34-1y Bellefonte, Pi

 

 

 


